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Two Huskies overpower this Bear mi a f ight for the bail.

Sems 4 Humides 0
by Yvain Marc lonvallet

Saturday afternoon the Golden
Bears soccer team, Canada West
champions, 1988-89, opened the
CWIJAA season at home against*
the Huskies from the University of
Saskatchewan. Last year thé teams
met twice; Golden Bears dominat&I
the series, winning both games by
scores of 3-0 and 7-0.

From the opening kickoff, the
Béars outpflayed and out-hustled

Sth~e Huskies, getting some great
early, scoring opportunities which
were turned away by Saskatch-
ewan-*s goalie Kent Kowaltski, and
the top crossbar. The Bears drew
first blood fifreen minutes into the
flrst haîf as defender oe Louglin
headed the bail past Huskies' keep-
er Kowaltski.

Saskatchewan goaltending was
strong, stopping the Golden Bears
from scoring a couple.of times, but
forward -Andy Usherh~eaded the
bail in to give the Bears a 2-0 lead.

Mldflelder Dave Phillips of the Bears
got a couple of scoring opportuni-
tiesbut thecdefence and goaltending
of Saskatchewan stopped him late
in the first half.

As the sun came out for the
second half, the Huskies seemed to
bounce back, butcould not get past
the strong Bear defence. The Hus-
kies scoring chances were good
but the determined Bear defence
and the lack of effort to finish off
the scoring plays prevented Saskat-
chewan from scorlng.'

The Bears got their.tl*d goa-
f rom Saskatchewan, as a succession
of quick plays scrambled Saskatche-
wan's defence leaving midfielder
Paul Walters open to score. The
Bears led 3-0.

The quick goal by Walters re-
juvenated the Bears who regrouped
to score their fourth goal. Sloppy
Huskies' defence permitted Joe
Parottino to get the fourth goal.

Late in the second half, the game
became rough and Parottino drew
a yellow card. The chippiness aside,

the Bears continued to ýdomninate
and got three more scoring opppr-
tunities late in the game but Kowalt-
ski turned aside a penalty kick and
two corner kicks. Bears won the
game 4-0.

Talking to Coach Vickery after
the game, he said he was pleased
with his team's overaîl performance,
but wants his team to be more fluid
at times. He'said his team did, play
fluidly, and that iswhen they scored.

Watch for the Bears to improve,
as they receive two players back
from the. Bricktnen {(wi? were
eliminated hy the Vancouver 86'ers
in the CSL Western Finals) and
Coach Vickery works on team flui-
dity and tactics. Coach Vickeryiill

ashelr the younger piayet-ý,lèam
their ro es and improve the fitness
level, which,' hé said, overaîl was
good. The Bears next game will be
at UBC next weekend.

FREE KICKS: The B ears' shutout is
credited to keeper Phil Mkchailides.
Forward Stephen Kentel, hit hard
in the f irst haif, was flot injured.

THERE'S SOMETHING SPECIAL about
the Tennessee hilis as a place for making
jack Daniel's.
You see, we make an old-fashioned whiskey
that can't be hurried in any manner.
And out here, where the pace of
city living is ail but forgotten, a I
man can slow down and do things
right. We could p robably make a
bit moreJack Daniel's if we made
it i a factory. (Make it fàster,
probably, too.) But after a sip
we think you'Il agree:. there's >
somethig special about
whiskey thatcornes from
the hilis.

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WHISKEY

Pandas pound Huskies
Pandas 4 Humie. O
by Rajan Bharwal

The U of A Pandas soccer team
got the year off uno a flying start -

Saturday,aslheybbked the Saska- -

tchewan -Huskies 4-0 at the Faculte
St. Jean.

After an even first five minutes,
the Pandas began to dominate the
chippy game, using their strong
defence to get the baillupand into Y4
Saskatchewan's zone.
onseeal can s os but wer
ThseePadoaseose bt scrne

turned away by the sometimes
stronig Huskie defence. Perseve -
rance paid off for the Pandas in the î4
l6th minute, wben Yvonne Abrioti
pounded the-,baIl home in a brief
goalmouth ýscramnble created by a
cross from the left side.

Sherri Froc*went dlown with an
injured kneeý in, the 28th minute,
victim of some rough play. "It -

happened so fast, l'm not réally
sure what happiened," Froc sald,
retum*ing to the Faculte after somne

q ick medicaf attention at the U of
A.u

The roughness of the gapie was
not a surprise to the. Pandas.
'They've always been a rough team,

~p ttiest ward off a forward.


